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USD HONORS OUTSTANDING STUDENTS AT CONVOCATION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--At the University of San Diego Honors Convocation 
Tuesday , May 19, 
is the of 
Dr. Ned B. Joy, dean of undergraduate studies, San Diego State 
College. was the convocation speaker. The convocation was the second for 
the USD Coordina te Colleges and the tenth for the College for Women. 
Dr. Joy in his address warned against intellectual and moral 
arrogance. He c a lled for the pres erva tion of the soci 2 l processes whereby, 
however heated the debate becomes, a ll sides accept the final decision , 
even the losers. 
He quoted John Dos Pasos as be i ng not so concerned ·~ith the professed 
aims of activists but of the behavior they take on in pursuit of their aims. 
More than 300 students received academic and departmental or special 
honors and awards at the convocation. 
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